Mid Lachlan Creeks

Teleconference Meeting

Location: Teleconference
Date: 16 January 2020 : 11.45am

Present: Daniel Scherrer, Matt Browning, Mary Ewing
Apologies: Tracey Schultz
Teleconference commenced : 11.45am

Discussion notes for teleconference held on 9th January 2020 at 11.45am.

• Island Creek gates open, so flow into Wallamundry at 85 ML/d and likely to stay at above 80 ML/d while the flows at Forbes and Jemalong Weir remain at current levels

• Flows are currently 15.3 ML/d at Nerathong return and 11 ML/d in Wallaroi at Worrongorra. Both likely to drop a little over the next week as end of the 125 ML/d pulse, which was used to increase levels at Lake Cargelligo, goes through. But won’t drop much while the flow into Wallamundry remains at 80ML/d.

• Following last week’s teleconference, a board was removed from Wallamundry weir to improve flow to Crouch’s. Board was replaced on Tuesday. D Scherrer to call H Crouch to check current situation.

• M Browning notes that flow below Woolshed Weir is fine

• Agreed to hold one more teleconference on Thursday 23rd January at 9am, but from then on send weekly email updates out to keep people informed

Teleconference closed at 12.00pm

Final teleconference – 11.45am 23 January 2020

Tracey Schultz  Tracey.schultz@waternsw.com.au  0418138641